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Statutes 14, 2 1 , 25 and zS of His present 

Majesiy. 
BY these Statutes the like Penalties and For

feitures as above mentioned are extended to Persons 
packing or put t ing on board any Vessel, not bound 
directly for some Port in Great Britain or Ireland, 
any Machine, Engine-. Tool , Press, Paper, Utensil 
•Or Implement whatsoever* used in or proper for 
the working or finishing^ of the Cotton, Steel or 
Iron Manufacture's of this Kingdom, or any Part 
or Parts of such Machines or Implements , or any 
Models or Plans thereof; and all Captains of Ships 
and other Persons receiving or being in Possession 
of any. such Articles, with an Intent to export 
the fame to Foreign Parts, and all Custom-house 
Officers suffering an Entry to be made thereof, 
are respectively liable to the like Penalties as are 
above mentioned, in the Cafe of Tools and 
Utensils used in the Woollen and Silk Manufactures. 

Commiffion signed by His Majesty fior tbe Army in 
Ireland. 

Ensign P . B. Foley, from the 65th Foot, to be 
Lieutenant in the 68th Foot, by Purchase, vice 
Lieutenant W . T i Gooch, who retires. Dated 
September 1, 1797. • 

Fire to on the Nighj ofi Sunday tbe aoth Day ofi Auguji 
lafi, by fiome malicious PerJ'on or Persons unknown. 

His Majejly, fior the better apprehending and bring
ing to Jujtice the Perj'ons concerned in Jetting Firi 
to the Two Barns above mentioned, is hereby pleased to 
offered His most gracious Pardon to any one ofi them 
except the PerJ'on or Persons who actually fit Fire 
thereto) whd Jhall discover his or their Accomplices 
therein, so that he, or they may be apprehended and 
conv'tfted thereof, 

P O R T L A N D . 
And', as a farther Encouragement, a Reward of 

TWO HUNDRED aud FIFTT POUNDS is hereby 
promised to any Person making such Discovery as afiore-
j'aid, (except as is before excepted) to be paid on tbe 
Conviftion of any one or more cf the Offenders, by the 
Colleftor of the Land Tax ofthe County of Berwick. 

And, as a yet farther Encouragement, an additional 
Reward of FIFTT POUNDS is alfio hereby offered to 
any Person making fiuch DiJ'covery (except as aforej'aid) 
io be paid on ihe above mentioned Conviftion, by the 
Association fior the Prej'ervation ofi the Police ofi the fiaid 
County. 

David Renton,*Colleftor. 
John Turnbull , 

Cashier to the Association for tbe Pre
servation ofi tbe Police. 

Wl 
Whitehall, September 13, 1797. 

^Hereas it has been humbly represented to the King, 
that, on the Night of Sunday the iSth' or the 

Morning of Monday the igtb of J une last, a Cow, tbe 
Property of Mr. John Allenby, Shop-Keeper, in Con-
nisty, near Horncastle, in tbe Couniy of Lincoln, had 
her Tail cut off by some evil-disposed Person or Persons 
unknown ; that on the Night of Thursday the 6th dr 
early on the Morning of Friday the jth of July, the 
Ears also ofi the j'aid Cow ivere malicioufiy cut off; 
and that fieveral other similar Atrocities had been com
mitted in the Neighbourhood of thesame Place on the 
Property ofi different Persons. 

His Majesty, for the better apprehending and bringing 
to Justice the Persons concerned in perpetrating the 
atrocious Afts above-mentioned, is hereby pleased to 
promise His most gracious Pardon to any one of them, 
(except the Person who aftually cut off ihe Tail and 
Ears of tbe said Cow) ivho shall discover his or their 
Accomplice or Accomplices therein, Jo that be or they 
may be apprehended and conv'tfted thereof. 

P O R T L A N D . 

And, as a further Encouragement, a Reward of 
ONE HUNDRED GUINEAS is hereby offered to 
any Perfon or Persons making fiuch Discovery as afore

said, (except as is before excepted) to be paid on the 
Conviftion of any one or more ofi the Offenders by 

John Allenby. 

Whitehall, September 16, 1797. 

T/sfi'Hereas it has been burnbly reprefiented to the King; 
** that tbe Barn and Barn Tard at Killoe, in thi 
Parijh of Edron, in the County of Berwick* were wil

fully sit Fire to on the Night between WedneJ'day the 
l6tb and Thursday tbe Ijth Day of August last; and 
that also the Bam Tard at Haffington Maines, in.the 
Parish of Eccles and County aforesaid, was wilfully set 

Navy-Office, September 22, 1797. 
<••/ HE Principal Officers and Commiffioners of His 

Majesty's Navy do hereby give Notice, that on 
Wednesday the lith cfi next Month, at Ten o'Clock in 
the Forerioon, Commistioner Sir Charles Saxton ivill Jell 
at the Pay Office in His Majesty's Tard near Ports
mouth, jeveral Lots of old Stores consisting of 

Old Canvas in Paper Stuff 
Worn Canvas 
Old Hammocks with Clews 
Old Colours with Tabl ing 
Junk in Paper Stuff" 
Old Rope 
Flyings 
Hemp Rubbisti 
White Ocham 
Rough Toppings 
Shakings, Sec. -. 

lying in tbe J'aid Tard; where any Perfion may have 
tbe Liberty of viewing them during the common Working 
Hours ofthe Tard till the Day of Sale. 

Inventories and Conditions of Sale may be had here 
and at the Cornrniffioner's Office. 

R. A . Nelson, Secretary. 

Navy-Office, September 30, 1797. 
CT'HE Principal Officers and Commissioners of His 

Majefiy's Navy do hereby give Notice, that dn 
Thursday the izth of next Month, at One o'Clock, 
they will be ready to treat for building, in the Neigh
bourhood, of Chatham, a Mooring Lighter ofi about 02 
Tons Burthen, for the Service of that Tard, agreeable 
to a Draught and Scantlings to be seen at this Office. 

The Tenders are to express tbe Time for Building, 
as well as the Price per Ton. 

No Tender will be received afiter Twelve o'Clock, 
nor any noticed, miffs tbe Party, or an Agent fior hint* 
attends. R. A. Nelson,; Secretary. '•• 


